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Quality is defined as any of the features that make something what it
is, or the degree of excellence or superiority. The word quality is used
in various ways in reference to fresh fruits and vegetables such as
market quality, edible quality, desserr quality, shipping quality, table
quality, nutritional quality, inrernal quality, and appearance quality.

The quality of fresh horticultural commodities is a combination of
characteristics, attributes, and properties that give the commodity
value for food (fruits and vegetables) and enjoyment (ornamentals).
Producers are concerned that their commodities have good appear_
ance and few visual defects, but for them a useful cultivar must score
high on yield, disease resisrance, ease of harvesr, and shipping quality.
To receivers and market distributors, appearance quality is most
important; they are also keenly interested in firmness and long storage
l4fe. Consumers consider good-quality fruits and vegetables to be
those that look good, are firm, and offer good flavor and nutritive
value. Although consumers buy on the basis o[ appearance and feel,
their satisfaction and repeat purchases are dependent upon good edi-
ble quality Assurance of safety of the products sold is extremely
important to the consumers. If the product is not safe it does not mat-
ter what its quality is; it should be eliminated from the produce dist'-
bution system.

coMPoNENTS OF QUALTTY

The various components of quality listed in table 22.r are used to
evaluate commodities in relation to specifications for grades and stan-
dards, selection in breeding programs, and evaluation of ,"rporrr., to
various environmental factors and postharvest treatments. The rela-
tive importance of each quality factor depends upon the commodity
and its intended use (fresh or processed). Appearance factors are the
most important quality attributes of ornamental crops.

Many defects influence the appearance quality of horticultural
crops. Morphological defects include sprouting of potatoes, onions,
and garlic; rooting of onions; elongation of asparagus; curvature of
asparagus and cut flowers; seed germination inside fruits such as
lemons, tomatoes and peppers, presence of seed stems in cabbage and
Iettuce; doubles in cherries; floret opening in broccoli; a.rd so oi.
Physical defects include shriveling and wilting; internal drying of
some fruits; mechanical damage such as punctures, cuts and deep
scratches, splitting and crushing, skin abrasions and scuffing, deior-
mation (compression), and bruising; growth cracks (radial, concen_
tric); and so on. Physiological defects include remperature-related dis-
orders (freezing, chilling, sunburn, sunscald); puffiness of tomatoes;
blossom-end rot of tomatoes; tipburn of lettuce; internal breakdown
(chilling injury) of stone fruits, warer core of apples; and black heart
of potatoes. Pathological defects include decay caused by fungi or bac-
teria and virus-related blemishes, irregular ripening, and othei disor-
ders. Other defects result from damage caused by insects, birds, and
hail; chemical injuries, and scars, scabs, and various blemishes (e.g.,
russeting, rind staining).

The texture of horticultural crops is important for eating and cook-
ing quality and is a factor in withstanding shipping stresses. soft fruits
cannot be shipped long distances without extensive losses due to
physical injuries. In many cases, this necessitates harvesting fruits at
less than ideal maturity for flavor quality
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Table 22.1. Quality components of fresh fruits and vegetables etables, potatoes, and tree nuts contribute

about 5olo of the per capita availability of
Main factors Components

teins in the United States, and their proteins
Appearance (visual) Size: dimensions; weight, volume

Shape and form: diameter/depth, ratio,
comPactness, uni{ormitY

Color: uniformitY, intensitY
Gloss: nature of sudace wax
Defects: external, internal

MorPhological
PhYsical and mechanical
Physiological
Pathological
intomological

Texture (feel) Firmness, hardness, softness
CrisPness
Succulence, juiciness
Mealiness, grittiness
Toughness, f ibrousness

Flavor (taste and smell) Sweetness
Sourness (aciditY)
AstringencY
Bitterness
Aroma (volatile comPounds)
Off-flavors and off-odors

Nutrit ionalvalue Carbohydrates(includingdietaryfiber)
Proteins
Lipids
Vitamins
Minerals

Safety Naturally occuning toxicants
Contaminants (chemical residues, heavy metals)
Mycotoxins
Microbial contamination

Evaluating flavor quality involves the per-

ception of tastes and aromas of many com-

pounds. Objective analytical determination

of critical components must be coupled with

subjective evaluations by a taste panel to

yield meaningful information about flavor

quality. This approach can be used to estab-

Iish a minimum acceptable level. To learn

consumer flavor preferences for a given com-

modity, Iarge-scale testing by a representative

sample of consumers is required.

Fresh fruits and vegetables play a signifi-

cant role in human nutrition, especially as

sources of vitamins (C, A, 86, thiamine,

niacin), minerals, and dietary fiber' Their

contribution as a group is estimated aL9Lob

of vitamin C,49o/oof vitamin A,27o/o of vita-

min 86, l7o/o of thiamine, and L5o/o of niacin

in the U.S. diet. Fruits and vegetables also

supply 260/o of magnesium, I9o/o oI iron, and

9olo of the calories consumed. Legume veg-

have a good content of essential amino

Other important nutrients supplied by fruits

and vegetables include folacin, riboflavin-

zinc, calcium, potassium, and phosphorus'

Other constituents that may lower risk of

cancer. heart disease, and other diseases

include carotenoids, flavonoids, isofla

phytosterols, and other phytochemicals
(phytonutrients). Postharvest losses in

tional quality, particularly vitamin C con

can be substantial and increase with phr

damage, extended storage, high tempera-

tures, low RH, and chilling injurY'

Safety factors include levels of naturalh

occurring toxicants in certain crops (

glycoalkaloids in potatoes), which van'

according to genotype and are routinelr:

monitored by plant breeders so they do

exceed safe levels. Contaminants such as

chemical residues and healy metals are

monitored by various agencies to assurc

compliance with established maximum

ance levels. Sanitation throughout han

and postharvest handling operations is

essential to minimize microbial con

tion; procedures that reduce the poten

growth and develoPment of mYcoto

ducing fungi must be used. For more

about safety factors, see chapter 24.

I N T E R R E L A T I O N S H I P S  A M O N G
C O M P O N E N T S  O F  Q U A L I T Y
It is important to define the interre
ships among each commoditys qualirr

ponents and to correlate subjective

objective methods of qualitY eval

information is essential for selecting

cultivars, choosing optimal
tices, defining optimal harvest
identifying optimal postharvest
procedures. The point of all this

provide high-quality fruits and r

the consumer.
ln most commodities, the rate of

ration in nutritional qualitY (

min C content) is faster than that in

quality, which in turn is lost faster

tural quality and appearance quahrc

the postharvest life of a commoditr

appearance (visual) quality is often

than its postharvest life based on

nance of good flavor.



Quality crireria used in the U.S. standards
for grades and the California Agricultural
Code (tables 23.L to 23.5 in chapter 23)
emphasize appearance quality faitors in most
commodities.In many cases, good appearance
does not necessarily mean good flavoi and
nutritional quality A fruit or vegetable that is
misshapen or has external blemishes may be
just as tasty and nurrit ious as one o[ perfect
appearance. For this reason, it is important to
include quality criteria other than upp.u.n.r..
that more accurately reflect consumei prefer_
ences. Such quality indiqes must be relatively
easy to evaluate. and objective methods for
evaluation should be developed.

F A C T O R S  T N F L U E N C T N G  Q U A L T T Y
Many pre- and postharvest factors influence
the composition and quality of fresh horti_
cultural crops. These include genetic factors
(selection of cuhivars and rootstocks), pre-
harvest environmental factors (climatic con_
ditions and cultural practices), maturity at
harvest. harvesting method. and posrharvest
handling procedures.

Cl imat ic  condi t ions
Climatic factors, especially temperature and
light intensity, have a strong influence on
the nutritional quality of fruits and vegera_
bles.  The locat ion and season in which
plants are grown can determine their ascor_
bic acid, carorene, riboflavin, and thiamine
content. Light is one of the most important
c l imat ic  factors in  derermin ing ascoib ic  ac id
content of plant t issues. Researchers consis_
tently find much higher ascorbic acid con_
tent in strawberries grown under high light
in tensi ty  than in the same var iet ies grown
under lower l ighr inrensity. ln gener-al. the
lower the light intensity, the lower the
ascorbic acid of plant t issues.

Although light does not play a direct role
in the uptake and metabolism of mineral ele_
ments by plants, temperature influences the
nutrient supply because transpiration increases
with higher temperatures. Rainfall affects the
water supply to the plant, which may influ_
ence composition of the harvested plant part.

Cul tura l  pract ices
Soil type, the rootstock used for fruit trees,
mulching, irrigation, and fertilization influ_
ence the water and nutrient supply to the
plant, which can affect the nutritional com_
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position of the harvested plant part. The
effect of fertilizers on the vitamin content of
plants is much less important than variety
and climate, but their effect on mineral ctn_
tent is more significant. Increasinq the nitro_
gen and/or phosphorus supply ,o-.ir.u, ,...,
results in somewhat lower acidity and ascor_
bic acid content in citrus fruits, while
increased potassium supply increases their
acidity and ascorbic acid content.

_ Cultural practices such as pruning and
thinning determine the crop load and fruit
size, which can influence the nutritional
composition of fruit. The use of agricultural
chemicals, such as pesticides and growth reg_
ulators, does not directly influence fruit
composition but may indirectly affect it due
to delayed or accelerated fruit maturity.

Maturity at harvest
This is one of the main factors determining
compositional quality and storage life of
fruits and vegetables. All fruits, *ith L*
exceptions, reach peak eating quality when
fully ripened on the tree. However, since
they cannot survive the postharvest handling
system, they are usually picked mature but
not ripe. Tomatoes harvested qreen and
ripened ar 20"C (68.F) to tabie ripeness con-
tain less ascorbic acid than those 

-harvested

at the table-ripe stage.

Harvest ing method
The method of harvest can determine the
variability in maruriry and physical injuries
and can consequent ly  in f luence the nutr i -
tional composition of fruits and vegetables.
Mechanical  in jur ies such as bru is ing,  sur f lace
abrasions.  and cuts can accelerate loss o lv i t -
amin C. The incidence and severity of such
injuries are influenced by the method of har_
vest, rnanagement of harvesting, and han_
dl ing operat ions.  proper rnunu[ . - .n t  ,o
minimize physical damage to the commodity
is  requi red whether  harvest ing is  done by
hand or by machine.

Postharvest  handl ing procedures
Delays between harvesting and cooling or
processing can result in direct losses (due to
water loss and decay) and indirect losses
(lowering of flavor and nurrirional quality).
The extent of such losses is related to the
condition of the commodity when picked
and is strongly influenced by the ,.Lp.rutrr..
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of the commodity' which can be several

degrees higher than ambient temperatures'

esJecially *h.,r. t*pottd to sunlight

iJ*o"rulot"s higher than those that are opti-

*"ti-t f.t the commodity increase the loss 
^

rate of vitamin content, especially vitamin L'

in g*"tut, vegetables have more loss of

asclorbic acid content in response to elevated

temperatures than do fruits that are more

acidic (pH 4.0 or lower), such as citrus'

Chilling injury causes accelerated losses

in ascorbic acid content of sweet potatoes'

pineapples] and bananas, but it does not

irrnrr"tt." ascorbic acid content of tomatoes

and guavas.

Light transmission meter: Measures

iignt?rurrr*itted- through *: t1Tl*

"i^u 
U" used to determine internal colc

;;;il iirord".,, such as water core of

aoples and black heart of Potatoes
Measurement of delaYed'light t

Related to the amount of chlorophl'll

plant tissues; can be used to dete

based maturity stages'

Determination of Pigment contenr

Evaluates the color o[ horticultural s

pigment content, i'e', chlorophylls'

carotenoids (carotene, lycopene' x

phylls), and flavonoids (anthoc

+.'Ctott (bloom, finish)

Wax Platelets: Amount, structure-

urrurrg"*"rr, on the fruit surface affa

gloss qualitY; measured using a

or bv visual evaluation'

5. Presence of defects (external and

lncidence and severitY of defects

METHODS FOR EVALUATING
QUALITY

Quairty evaluation methods can be destruc-

tiu" oi rrondestructive' They include objec- -
tive scales based on instrument readings and

subjective methods based on human judg-

ment using hedonic scales'

APPEARANCE QUALITY (v lsuAL)
]. Size

Dimensions: Measured with sizing rings'

calipers.
W"ignt', Correlation is generally good

bet*eJn size and weight; size can also be,.

exoressed as numbers of units of commodrty

pei unit of weight.
Volume: Determined by water displacement

or by calculation from measured dimensions'

2. ShaPe
Ratio of dimensions: For example' diame-

teridepth ratio; used as index of shape in

fruits.
Diagrams and models of shaPe: Some-

.orn*Idi,y models are used as visual aids for

quality insPectors'
3. Color

Uniformity and intensity: Important

appearance qualities'
"Visrral 

matching: Using color charts'

quides, and dictionaries to match and

f,escribe colors of fruits and vegetables'

Light reflectance meter: Measures color

ot ,n"" basis of the amount of light reflected

from surface of the commodity; examples

include Minolta Colorimeter, Gardner and

Hunter Color Difference Meters (tristimulus

colorimeters), and Agtron E5W spectropho-

tometer.

uated using a five-grade scoring R

no symPtoms, 2 = slight, 3 =

severe, 5 = exffeme) or a seven- or

point hedonic scale if more categorr

needed. To reduce variability amo g,

tors, detailed descriPtions and

may be used as guides in scoring a

defect. Objective evaluation of extt

defects using computer-aided vision

niques aPPears Promising'
ittt"t"ut defects can be evaluated

destructive techniques, such as ligh

mission and absorPtion cha

commoditY, sonic and vibration

associated with the mass densitY

ty of the material, X-raY transm

depends on mass densitY and mass

tion coefficient of the material), and

magnetic resonance (NMR)

known as magnetic resonance

MRI). which detects the conce

hydrogen nuclei and is^sensitive to

in the concentration of free water z

TEXTURAL QUALITY
1. Yielding qualitY (firmness,

Hand-held testers: Determrne

force using testers such as the

Pressure Tester and the Effegi Pe
The plunger (tip) size used dePe

fruit and varies from 3 mm (% in)

grape, and strawberry; 8 mm (5/o in)

i*its (oth"t than cherries), kiwifnn

Deari to 11 mm (%s in) for aPPle'



Stand-mounted testers: Determine pene_
tration force using testers with a *or".o.r_
sistent speed of punch such as the UC Fruit
Firmness Tester and the Effegi penetrometer
mounted on a drill stand.

Laboratory testing: Fruit firmness can be
determined by measuring penetration force
using an Instron Universal Testing machine
or a Texture Testing system, or by measuring
fruit deformadon using a Deformation Tester.

It is inappropriate to use the term ,,Dres_
sure" in association with firmnes, -.urrrr._
ments using the devices described above.
While pounds-force (lbf) or kg_force (kgl)
are preferred in the industry, N"wtor, (li) is
the required unit for scientific writing. The
conversion factors are as follows:

pound-force (lb| x 4.44g = Newton (N)

kilogram-force (kgfl x 9.g07 = Newron (N)

2. Fibrousness and toughness
Shear force: Determined using an Instron

or a Texture Testing system.
Resistance to cutting: Determined by

using a Fibrometer.
Chemical analysis: Fiber content or lignin

content.
3. Succulence and juiciness

Measurement of water content: An indica_
tor of succulence or turgidity.

Measurement of extractable iuice: An
indicator of juiciness.
4. Sensory textural qualities

Sensory evaluation procedures: Evaluate
grittiness, crispness, mealiness, chewiness.
and oiliness.

FLAVOR QUATITY
l .  Sweetness

Sugar content: Determined by chemical
analysis procedures for toml and reducing
sugars or for individual sugars, indicator
papers for quick measurement of glucose in
certain commodities, such as potaioes.

Total soluble solids content: Measured
using refractometers or hydrometers; can be
used as indicator of sweetness because sugars
are major component of soluble solids. Other
constituents that contribute to total soluble
solids include soluble pectins, organic acids,
amino acids, and ascorbic acid.
2. Sourness (acidity)

pH (hydrogen ion concentration) of
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extracted juice: Determined using a pH
meter or pH indicator paper.

Total titratable acidity: Determined bv
titrating a specific volume of the extracied
juice with 0.1 N NaOH to pH g.1, then cal_
culating titratable acidity ai citric, malic. or
rarraric acid (depending on which orsanic
acid predominates in the commoditv;.
3. Saltiness

Fresh vegetables and fruits: Usually not
applicable.
,1. Astringency

. 
Determined by taste testing or by measur_

ing tannin content, solubility, and degree of
polymerization.
5. Bitterness

Determined by taste testing or measure_
ment of the alkaloids or glucosides responsi_
ble for the bitter taste.
6. Aroma (odor)

Determined by sensory panels in combi_
nation with identification of volatile comDo_
nents responsible for specific aroma o[ a
commodity (using gas chromatography_mass
spectrometry).
7. Sensory evaluation

_ Human subjects: Judge and measure com_
bined sensory characteristics (sweetness,
sourness, astringency, bitterness, overall fla_
vor intensity) of a commodity

Laboratory panels: Detect and describe
differences among samples; determine which
volatile compounds are organoleptically
important in a commodity.

Consumer panels: Indicate quality prefer_
ences.

NUTRITIOI{At  VATUE
Various analytical methods are available to
determine total carbohydrates, dietary fiber.
proreins and individual amino acids, i ipids
and individual fatty acids, vitami.rr, urrd
minerals in lruits and vegetables. Several
public and private laboratories have auto_
mated equipment for food analysis for use
in situations where nutrit ional iabeling is
required and large numbers of sampleJ have
to be analyzed routinely.

SAFETY FACTORS
Analytical procedures, using thin_layer chro_
matography, gas chromaro graphy, and high_
pressu re liquid chroma tography, are avail-able
for determining minute quantities of the fol_
lowing toxic substances:
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. naturally occurring toxicants, such as
cyanogenic glucosides in lima beans and
cassava, nitrates and nitrites in leafy veg-
etables, oxalates in rhubarb and spinach,
thioglucosides in cruciferous vegetables,
and glycoalkaloids (solanine) in potatoes

. natural contaminants, such as fungal tox-
ins (mycotoxins), bacterial toxins and
hea'uy metals (mercury cadmium, lead)

. synthetic toxicants, such as environmental
contaminants and pollutants, and residues
of agricultural chemicals

QUALITY CONTROL AND
ASSURANCE

An effective quality control and assurance
system throughout the handling steps
between harvest and retail display is
required to provide a consistently good-qual-
ity supply of fresh horticultural crops to the
consumers and to protect the reputation of a
given marketing label. Quality control starts
in the field with the selection of the proper
time to harvest for maximum quality.
Minimum acceptable flavor of fruits can be
assured by determining their soluble solids
content and titratable acidity (table22.2).

Careful harvesting is essential to minimize

Table 22.2. Proposed minimum soluble solids content (SSC) and maxi-
mum titratable acidity (TA) for acceptable flavor quality of fruits

Fruit Minimum SSC% Maximum TAo/o

physical injuries and maintain qualin'
subsequent step after harvest has the
tial to either maintain or reduce qualiqn
postharvest procedures can improve h?

quality of individual units of the
Many attempts are currently being

to automate the separation of a given
modity into various grades and the
tion of defective units. The availabilitr
low-cost microcomputers and solid
imaging systems has made computer-ai
video inspection on the packing line a
cal reality. Solid-state video camera or
reflectance systems are used for detecti
external defects, and X-ray or light
tance systems are used for detecting
defects. Further develooment of thesc
other systems to provide greater
and efficiency will be very helpful in
control efforts.

FUTURE RESEARCH AND
EXTENSION NEEDS

. Identify the important components
quality and the interrelationships
these quality factors for the va
cultural commodities and nroducts
which such information is not

. Develop objective and
methods of determining quality
especially those related to flavor
tional qualitv of fresh fruits and

Work with agencies responsible
dardization and inspection of f
ticultural commodities to deve
ods to improve the entbrcement
current minimum maturity and
standards to ensure better oualitv
consumer. Also, consideration
given to revising some of the
quality and maturity standards
more emphasis on the eating
fruits and vegetables.

Conduct consumer acceptance
aimed at relating maturity indices
vest to the final organoleptic
by the consumer.

Continue efforts aimed at d
of new genotypes with better
nutritional oualitv in all the
and vegetables and genotypes
improved appearance quality and
Iife of cut flowers.

Apple
Apricot
Blueberry
Cherry
Grape

Grapefruit
Kiwifruit
Mandarin
Mango
Muskmelon
Nectarine
0range
Papaya
Peach
Pear
Persimmon
Pineapple
Plum
Pomegranate
Raspberry
Strawberry
Watermelon

10.5-12.5 (depending on cultivad
1 0
1 0
14-16 (depending on cultivar)
14-17.5 (depending on cultivar) or

SSC:TA ratio of 20+
SSC:TA ratio of 6+
1 4
SSC:TA ratio of 8+
12-14 (depending on cultivar)
1 0
t 0
SSC:TA ratio of 8+
1 1 . 5
1 0
1 3
1 8
1 2
1 2
1 7
8
7
1 0

T

0.6

T
1 . 0
0.8
1 . 4
0.8
0.8



' 
fl".{t 

the effects of preharvest factors (cli_
matic conditions, culturat pru.ti."r, .t..j
on quality attributes of fresh fruitr, veg_'
etables, and flowers.

. Evaluate the effects of currently used and
akernative posrharvesr handllng ;;;;;",on flavor and nutritional quatiti i_.fraing phytonutrients conrents) and safetv
attributes of fresh fruirc and 

""g.rubl.rl. Develop alternatrves to currently used
chemicals as parr of integrated ;;;;,
agement strategies for control oi posthar_
vesr diseases and insects of fresh 

'frrrir."f

tural crops. i

. Expand the current Extension programs
ro reach more of the handlers, ,"rJiu"rr-,
marketers, and consumers and. provide
them with information ubou, p-p.. pro_
cedures for mainta
ol fresh produce. 

ining quality and safety

. Iden^tify strategies to improve the efficien_
cy of the distribution sysrem for fresh
fruits, ornamentals, and vegetabl., ut th"
local, national, and internaiional levels.
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